
SENIOR YOUTH- PRESENTER PIECES 

 

1. CAREER EXPO 

Are you someone who's always dreamed of a career in the media... like radio or 

TV, but didn't think you were cut out for being in front of the mic or the 

camera? There are many other career choices in radio and TV that could be 

perfect for you. Everything from promotion to computers, from business to 

engineering... even news, advertising, and production. The Australian 

Broadcasters' Association welcome you to a free career expo! You'll meet Radio 

and TV people from every field, and discover what career would suit you best. 

Plan now to attend the free Radio and TV Career Expo, for more info visit 

careerexpo.com. 

 

 

2. SWIPE IT 

Getting to school has just been made easier with “Mega Pass!” This super pass 

uses the latest microchip technology. Charge it up and off you go…… Swipe it 

as you enter the bus, swipe it at the school tuck shop, swipe it at the movies, 

swipe it at your favourite sports centre. There’s no need to carry money again. 

Mum loves it she charges my account once a week, and no more ….”Mum can I 

have $5 for lunch.”  Be smart, sign up for “Swipe It” now. 

3. COTTON ON 

Hey girls…. Check it out! Charlie you would look great in this and these pants 

have your name written all over them Macy… Go try them on…. (Delivered to 

listener) I love Cotton On and so do all my friends… The clothes are so cool, 

they have all the latest fashions, and the colours are just so now…… And the 

accessories are to die for….. (Talk to girls) Oh that looks fantastic Charlie buy 

it…… (Delivered to the listener as an aside) Cotton On a girls shopping 

paradise. 

4. SKATE PARK 

Hey Mikey….. That was sick! Bet you can’t do it again with a 360% this time. 

It’s awesome fun here at Skate Park, there are some sick ramps. Mum doesn’t 

have a problem with dropping me here on weekends cause she knows it’s fully 

supervised… There are also some rad instructors who are always willing to 

spread the knowledge. …. What ya doing next weekend dude…. Get yourself to 

Skate Park…. It’s awesome! 

 

 


